
CK   Burns   PTO   Meeting 

Wednesday,   November   9,   2016 

6pm-7pm  

 
In   attendance:   Debby   Palleschi,   Amy   DesRoberts,   Heather   Ney,   Stacey   Nightingale,   Lisa   Pelton,   Cathy 
Dube,   Lila   Mitchell,   Patrick   Conley,   Shannon   Chapman,   Janine   Martin,   Jackie   Chaplin,   Tricia   Welch, 
Jen   Sirois  
 
The   meeting   was   called   to   order   by   Amy   DesRoberts   at   6:03. 
 
Principal’s   Report 

- Lila   reported   that   the   Harlem   Superstars   came   to   visit   the   school.  
- CK   Burns   also   hosted   a   family   math   night   which   was   highly   attended.  
- A   title   one   breakfast   is   scheduled   for   tomorrow   morning   (Thursday,   November   10th).. 
- The   TA   Jazz   concert   is   December   9th   and   the   group   will   come   to   CKB   during   the   day   to   share 

their   music   with   students   and   sta . 
 
Treasurer’s   Report 

- Lisa   reported   that   we   received   just   over   $6500   for   walk-a-thon. 
- The   literacy   team’s   book   order   has   cleared.  
- Meadow   Farms   numbers   are   coming. 

 
Book   Fair 

- Through   all   four   classroom   visit   days   and   family   night   we   sold   $9,222   in   books,   earning   us 
$4,611   in   Scholastic   Dollars.  

- By   the   end   of   the   fair,   we   had   spent   just   over   $119   Scholastic   Dollars   on   Mighty 
Mustang   winners   and   $3,812.69   in   books   for   classrooms,   the   library   and   the   literacy 
teams.  

- With   our   fair   bonuses   and   after   our   purchases,   our   current   Scholastic   Dollar   balance   is 
$1,695.01.  

- We   also   collected   $95.90   in   All   for   Books   donations.   Scholastic   matches   this   amount 
with   their   own   charity   donation.      The   plan   for   our   collection   is   to   use   the   funds   to 
supplement   our   Adopt-A-Family   program.  

- The   Spring   book   fair   will   run   the   week   of   April   3rd.   Theme   not   yet   known. 
- Mention   was   made   of   having   a   future   discussion   about   the   ongoing   needs   of   the   literacy 

team   and   how   to   balance   regular   dollars   with   Scholastic   Dollars   to   meet   those   needs.  
 
Spirit   Wear 

- Shannon   reported   that   she   dropped   the   order   o    at   Pennel   Printing   last   Thursday   and   is 
expecting   a   1.5-2   week   turn   around. 

 
Adopt=A-Family 

- Permission   slips   went   out   to   kids   last   week.  
- Stars   will   be   written   out   the   week   of   November   14th.  
- Monday   Dec   5th   is   the   deadline   for   gifts   to   come   back   to   the   school.   Wrapping   will   occur 

from   December   5th   -   9th.  
- Gifts   will   go   to   the   Salvation   Army   the   afternoon   of   December   9th.  

 
Meadow   Farms 

- The   current   online   sales   total   $1,230.50.   Online   sales   will   run   through   December   15th. 
- Lisa   was   working   on   o ine   orders   and   would   report   a   total   later.   

 
Coin   Drive  



- Amy   brought   up   the   annual   coin   drive   which   usually   happens   in   January.   Discussion   to 
continue   later   about   how   to   promote   this.  

Box   Tops 
- Cathy   reported   we   are   ahead   of   the   game   compared   to   last   year   and   should   expect   a   check 

for   a   little   over   $1,100   in   December. 
- She   also   urged   everyone   to   use   the   app   and   pass   the   word   along.  

 
Labels   for   Education  

- Labels   are   o    all   products.  
- Grandstand   for   Education   entries   are   capped.   Program   will   start   drawing   school   names   next 

month. 
 
Clynk! 

- Full   CKB   bags   are   being   dropped   o    to   Patrick   for   delivery   to   Hannaford,   which   is   working   out 
great. 

 
Restaurant   Nights  

- Everyone   agreed   that   there   is   too   much   happening   right   now   to   run   a   restaurant   night.   We   will 
wait   until   the   Spring.  

- Stacey   said   Sea   Salt   would   do   it   again. 
 
Teacher   Wants/Needs 

- Mr.   Lamothe   thanked   the   PTO   for   the   5th   grade   paint   supplies.  
- Mrs.   Sicard   thanked   the   PTO   for   the   classroom   books   from   bookfair.  
- Last   year   Holly   Trottier   requested   120   books   on   Maine   Sea   Birds.   This   request   was   granted 

though   only   two   books   were   available   at   the   time.   The   remaining   118   are   now   available, 
totaling   $144.10.   Lisa   con rmed   this   item   is   still   accounted   for   in   the   budget.   Lisa   will   revisit 
the   email   and   order   the   books.  

 
 
Next   meeting   is   December   8th   from   6pm-7pm. 
 
Submitted,   Debby   Palleschi,   Secretary,   CK   Burns   PTO  


